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Welcome to Newsletter No. 104 
And once again all of theN. West meetings have gone cxtt·cmcl~· well "ith first 
class atmos1>hcrc: N. Wales, Great! - Livcq>ool: One of the hcst! - Sale: 
Wonderful & very linly! - Crewe: Very warm & friendly! - Blacl<pool: Small 
in number due to had weather, hut another good night. - There was no Christ
mas meeting at Wcsthoughton. 

FRODSHAM and WISTASTON-Things arc ccrte~inl~· beginning to warm u1• 
for George's 100th Anniversary. ClifT Royle has got a full programme for his 
concert at Frodsham Institute, on May 15th, and Brian Edge is full steam 
ahead with his two Anniversary c\·ents on the 26th and 28th of MaJ. 

WIGAN PIER-Owr the JlaSt month I've Silent 
considerable time attem1>ting to ring up all the old 
Formby friends from years ago. Friends we 
haven't seen for ~·ears. Sadly, some have died, 
some have dh·orced, and some have mo,·ed house. 
However, I did manage to contact quite a number 
including Charles Peacock, who was once the GFS 
Treasurer 
Andrew Barnes of Warrington was delighted to 
hear from us and will be pleased to come along. 
Geoff Shryhane is handling the publicity and Mal Scott Andrew Bnrm·s with his son Luke 
Taggart will be filming on the day. 

I rang Ray 
and Rita 
Manhall of 
Runcorn 
who in
formed me 
that Kei- •-• 
ran is at a Kelrnn on Irish TV with Alan Rnndall, Yours Truly, Little & Larec ond host, Kelly 
Bangor 
College 
studying music, but they hope to make the event. Keiran, a brilliant player, 

was an eight year old star hack in 
the late nineties when he ~tole all 
the TV shows. In summing up, 
George Melly and the panel all 
agreed that he had enough talent 
and personality to host his own 
show. let's hope he can he with 
us at Wigan Pier. 
It's great knowing that th<"se 
youngsters are making the grade 
and we've played a part. Kelrnn tod1"' 
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Email from Heather-Hcnostan. 
l only popped in at the Legion for a few minutes and you 
kindly gave me a lovely red rose. My friend and I won-
dered what the occasion was. Fortunately l bought a 

Newsletter so we were able to 

~1!1~11111!'-' email you. 
Thanh 1/eatlter. Well it wa.~ a 
plan tit at went wrtmg. I ach1aUy 
took a box of red ro.fes altmg to 
Crewe for 1111r friend Asltley 
(wlto is a Crewe regular) to gi1•e 
to lite /adie.f for Cltri.flma.f. 
But tlte plan went wrong 
becmue A.sltley, due to h01;ng a 

George's 
Lancashire 
Red Rose 

lte(II'Y cold, didn't tum up. So, we handed out tlte mses and, 
like your.self left people »lfmdering wltat tlte occasion was. 

GEORGE'S JOOtlr-Jlowe~--er, a few days later /Jrian & Connie 
.mill tltat tltey appreciated tlte flowers and could we do it again 
wit en Asltley is· well? "No problem" says I, "Stan Past It and 
I are always plea.sed to get A.sltley inmll--ed" 

So, at tile folltm.;,g Crewe meetitrg ll'e t11r11ed up u.;t/r a box of re1l camatiom for Asltky to 
ltarrd lllll to tire ladie.5. 71ris II'Q.'i for tire New rear 2004, George '.s Amlil•ersary rear, and 
thflley did a grmrdjob in Jumdi11g tltem rnmrd 11tanks As/rley . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Giving Up! As)Wknow,lbisa Des • 
IS 

very good entertainer whose heart and soul is in getting up on stage 
and playing to the crowd. And he's got a repertoire bigger than 
George Formby. But there'~ one thing holding him back at the 
moment. Due to ~moking he's getting too short of breath to sing 
the fa~t tempo songs. 

GIVING UP! - So he's going to fight the battle to give up the 
dreaded poison once and for all and he needs u~ all to encourage Le~ Battersby look alike 

him. 
So, if you sec Des taking 11 sly drng 11nywhere just give him a nudge 11nd remind him that 
smoking will put an end to his singing. We don't wunt to lose him. 
•***********************************~~~~~~~**~*************-********-**~**** 

Alan Com plainS-Hey! 
Says Alan Chenery, "My mate, Colin 
Wootl docs an awful lot of work keeping 
the meetings going but never gets a 
mention in the Newsletter." 
So here he Is on the left and the two lads 
have volunteered tn hnndle the snund 
system at Wigan Pier. You'll have to 
slim down a bit lads because the ~ystem Is 
up in the attic with a very narrow opening. 
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Stan Evans in Deep Trouble by Brian Edge 
As usual we had a great get-together at the Crewe January Show. 
However, I am sure thnt you will be tired of rending a similar opening 
line in every report, but what else cnn a write? I don't need to stare at 
a blank white piece of paper and wonder what to say when we have ••~:"'"" 
just had another great night together. If I were to be asked to explain llil.lft1!1.:1il 
why we always have great night at Crewe I would immediately say 
that it is all because of our supporters in particular their genuine · 
friendliness to each other. Great nights cannot be manufactured. 
Careful plnnning certainly helps, and the artistes, vocalists and the 
ukuleles play a big part, but the icing on the cake of a great night is 
you, our very special band of faithful supporters who we know will 
come along and support us wind, hail or snow. 

Eighty-two were at the show and amongst them were a number who were there for the 
first:time. They included David White and John Higham and also Colin and Sandra, 
guests ofWyn and Fred Stevenson. We were delighted to welcome Bernnrd Ashmore nnd 
his wife and we were pleased to hear that Bernard is hoping to acquire a uke so he too 
can join in our fun. We all look forward to that Bernard. Unfortunately Connie wa~ un
able to be present due to illness but she sent her best wishes to all her friends and hope~ 
to see them all again soon. 

Ashley Caldicott, accompanied by his friend Stan, presented all our ladies with a red car
nation with the compliments of the Society wishing them and theirs a very happy and 
healthy New Year. The National George Formby Society very kindly sent us a parcel of 
back numbers of their coloured glossy magazine "The Vellum." These were distributed 
during the evening. The idea was to tell our supporters a little more about the ('..eorgr 
Formby Society with the hope that perhaps some of you will like the publication and sub
scribe to it. The GFS issue four of these magazines each year each issue coming out about 
a fortnight before each Blackpool Weekend Congress In the Winter Gardens. Those who 
subscribe to the magazine get membership of the Society and with it free admission to the 
society's four Congresses and Film Shows throughout the year. Should anyone require 
an application form then please let me know the next time you see mr~ 

The MC. for the January show was that livewire Alan Newton and his Concert Producer 
was Arthur Newton (no relation at all but no doubt both distantly related to haac!) Our 
excellent drummer Steve Hassall opened the show with two great Formby numbers "I'd 
like a Dream Like that When I'm Awake" and "She Con't sny No!" A grrat st11rt to nny 
show. Alice Cronsha" followed "ith "When you're Smiling," "You'll Never know how 
much I Lo\·e You," and the sex change \Crsion of "I've got a Girl Friend." Yours tmly 
performed the "Chin~e Fish 11nd Chip Shop called the Chop~ticks Takeaway" (compleh.• 
with a portion of Fu yung) and "I'm the King of the Swingers." Our friend Jim Knight 
from Penyffordd gaw us "Get Cracking," "You Can't Stop Me frnm OrcamlnJ,( nnd 
"Has Anybody Seen my Gal" (a bones medley). Vera Jones sang, "Who's taking you 
Home Tonight" and "It had to be You." Arthur Newton "Hindoo Man" and "Riding in 
the T. T. Races." Colin Wood and Alan Newton sang a duet "I'm Saving up for Sally." 
Cliff Royle gave an excellent performance of "Blackpool Rock" and "Little Ukulele." 
Pamela Baddeley sang a great Flnt World War medley that included "Pack up Your 
Troubles," "It's a Long way to Tipperary," and "My Old Man." The Old Man him~clf 
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sern•d up "When the Waterworks Caught Fire," "Our Fanny's 
Gone all Yankl•e," and "Fanlight Fanny" in his usual faultless 
style. Bill Turner played tribute to our dear depnrted friend Curl 
Basford who sadly passed away 12 months ago to the day. Bill sang 
one of Carl's songs "You Belong To Me." Carl was a faithful mem
ber of our society and of our Concert Party and we all miss him 
very much. It \\as a lovely gesture of Bill r·cmcmbcring him in that 
wny. 

Stan Evans was next to perform and due to the magic of the 
mobile phone, Connie was able to hear all he said about him 
having an agreement with her to tell stories using medical terms, 
for such things us nppendnges heing inserted into the jnws of 
crocodiles and the like, which he knew was a porky. Woe betides 
him when they meet at our next meeting I can promise you! Sooner 
him than me I can tell you! So get there early"! Stan did however 
sing a rather nice song, "Daddy's Little Girl" even though it was 

one of the forhidden sad varieties. He concluded his act with the "Spaniard that Blighted 
111) Life." You can bet that his next performance at Crewe will be a rendition of "The 
Woman nho Blighted my Life." Tra La La! Ashley Caldicott was next to have a spot and 
he performed "Playing on my Uke Ban.io" accompanied by his friend Stan . 

.John lligham was the ned artiste and it was his dl'but on the Crewe stage. John sang a 
cumic song that suggested that to venture Under the Bridges of Bury all our Dreams 
1Hlllld come true! Must try it! John accompanied himself on a rather swish piano accor
dion. Well-done John - nin~ to meet you. The Jnzz Band performed "The Dark Town 
Strutter's Ball" and our old fnnlllrite "Doctor Jnzz." The final nr1istc was this month's 
Master of Ceremonies- Alan Newton. Wasn't he fun'! Apart from a very entertaining 
presentntion of the Formby song "You Can't Love Two girls at the Snme Time," A Inn had 
the audience on their feet looking for bits of paper with a cross on! I can assure you that 
that wasn't in the script. Then Alan g:rvc an impersonation of AI Jolson followed hy an 
imprrsonation of Tom Meredith doing an impersonation of AI Julson, singing, "Rm·k a 
Bye my Bahy With a Dixie Melody." Grent Stuff Alan! Big thanks must go to Concert 
Producrr Ar1hur Newton fur puttinf.( on ~udr 11 gnnd shnw. 
Th11nks go to c\·eryunc contributed to the success of the C\'ening, our drummer Stere, 
\olin Wond and Angela our Sound Engineer~, Chris Metcalf on the door, Harry Jones for 
his hard wnrk on the Stngc, all the lllllies who lnoked after the refreshments and to every
one "ho helped, in any little way, to clear the room at the end of the show. Keep talking 
Furmhy! 
71wuh /Jritm. I ditfu 't kuow Couuie um li5teuing. II a1•e I been /Jugged at Crewe? 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Bernard Manning--Did anyone sec the Bernard Mnnninghiography 

on Channel Five TV? It immediately followed the Two Ronnics Comedy Show. But 
what a contrast. The Two Ronnics show was clever, clenn nnd witty, while Mnnning wn' 
extremely rulgar, course and loud-mouthed. I'm surprised the Channel 5 directors 
allowed it to he shown "ithnut the hk-ep~. Throughout the ~how he insulted nnyonc, and 
on Parkinson he made Esther Ra111.en cringe. Both her nnd Fanny Craddock hated th<' 
man. Howcrer, there one consolation for Esther: She looks extremely well, while 
Manning lnnl<ed n mt·s~. sufl"ering frum just ahout l'\·ery nilnwnt going. 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE FOR WIGAN PIER 
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N Wales Report from Super Cliff 
Good Morning Stan, Firstly I have to make an apology to Stan Evans 
for not mentioning in the report of the January Meeting about hi~ 

lowly gesture in presenting a posy to all the Ladies present. A nice 
thought Stan , and the Ladies really appreciated it. 

.. 1" 
Well we attained another century this evening with over a hundred in~-'' ,.~. 
attendance which included about a score of people from a local cluh in · 
Buckley who apparently were so keen they arrived almost before the doors were open, and 
believe it or not some of us are always there at least an hour in advance. 

There was a very packed programme which comprised:- Alan Chenery (Wigan Boat Ex
press and Putting on the Style; good rousing numbers to get u~ going); Walter Kirkland 
(Isle of Man and Tijuana Taxi as a "Bones" event accompanied by hi~ u~ual half do1.en 
accomplices including Alan Newton with his castanets and Charlie Penman on the Bo
dhran); Jonathan Baddeley (Running Round the Fountains in Trafalgar Square and Our 
Sergeant Major); Alice Cronshaw (I'm a Little on the Lonely Side Tonight and All of Me); 
Myself (Blackpool Rock and Little Ukulele). I was followed by one of our young stars Gn·g 
Simistcr (Home Guard Blues and You Can't Stop Me from Dreaming). A great perform
ance. Alan Newton gave us (Yankee Doodle Dandy Medley and You'll he far Better ofT in a 
Home); Brian Edge nearly always with something of a different flavour (Robin Hood and 
hi~ Merry Men and Another Fellows Job Right Now); The Three Tenor~ or "Fifty 
pence's" (An Old Time Medley and Mr Wu's a Window Cleaner Now). 

And so we came to young Daniel aged 8, accompanied in the background by Grandfather 
Phill Hughe~, stunned us all by playing "Back on the Farm". He was great. Played without 
any words or mu~ic in front of him; no stage fright, and nc,·cr missed a chord. Great stuff. 
It looks as if we may be having a few youngsters to follow in the footsteps of Gregg. Daniel 
got a really big cheer as did Alison Nadin who did the concluding part of the first half. Al
ison did her Living Marionette performance of "The Sailor with the Navy Blue Eyes", and 
"In my little bottom drawer". 

During the inten·aJ the raffle was drawn by jovial Frank Humphries assisted by his hevy 
of young beauties from North Wales The raffle was followed by another star from the 
same area, Gerald Jones (Jones the Uke) who played Ring a Little Bell Ting-a-ling, and a 
slightly different ,·ersion of In a Little Wigan Garden. Vera Jones then sang an Old time 
medley as a Sing-a-long; The Pastits (Stan Evans and Stan Watkinson ) did If I Had My 
Life to Live Over Again and Fields of Athcnry; and Tom Meredith sang a couple of Frank 
Sinatra ~ongs I Did It My Way and You Make Me Feel So Young. 

New and welcome additions to our concert nights are Carol Brasscy and Annette Jones 
who arc ,·cry able players of the mandolin. lt was great to hear them play Over the Sea to 
Skye, and Edelweiss. Hope I ha,•e spelled it right Stan!! Yes they do put a bit of variety 
into our evening~ as did some rather unexpected guests who turned up from va1ious spots 
in the North and we were delighted to have then visit us. Ha,·ing come from the Manches
ter direction they arrived via Rhyl. They would not dh·ulgc whether they had been lost or 
just crossed the Sands of Dec. So who were these Travellers? Jed Collins from Manchester 
"ho did a one man hand act with a tin whistle, the Yip Ee I Oh song" ith numerous grunts 
and squeals, and a mmewhat different version of My Eyes arc Dim I Cannot Sec". What a 
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character. fhere were :tl~o Phil Jones from Salford who pct·formed a couple of Bcatles 
\ung~. fnll(med hy T.T. Race~. and Bryn Evans from Lancaster with Devil and the Deep 
Blue Sea and llitfing the lligh Sput~. All three of them playl·d \\ilhout hacking music. 
An) way chaps it was great to have you "ith u~. You arc sure of :1 great welcome anytime 
at Pcnyffunld. To dn~c lhl· cH•ning Jim Knight ~ang You Can't Stop Me From Dreaming 
and folhmcd thi~ with an accurnpunicd Bone~ Medley. 

We were ready to fini~h at 11.30 \Vhcn ~(lllll'une shouted. "Ynu can't fini~h yl't; Des hasn't 
arrived". Regrettably we could not continue any longer so another wonderful evening 
came to a close. 

Tickets will be available shortly for the Frodsham Centenary Event. Jt will he a great 
show; the most important thing In happen in Frodsham since the opening of the Railway. 
A sell out i~ expected so please book early to avoid disappointment. 
71tank.5 Oiff I counted 120 people at your me ding. Great Nigltt. , ............................... ...................... . _, _ _:,•cnM~~:~•~ '~ 

Words or Wisdom from Jon Baddeley , ~-· ~"~·~it 
Hello Stan, Another great night at Wista~ton. On ~lage, the dan- '~.'! ~~~ ~~.\1 1 , lf ,. 
dard is getting higher all the time. I think that if there was an \ 11 
:mard for the most improved player, then it would gn to Cliff /[' "'1 \\. 1 

Rnylc. Hi, timing and uelivery of 11 ~ong i~ grcnlnnd he certninly i~ ;_:.:·:.:.. . . ~·, 
1 an in~pi n1tinn tn u, all. , (.; 1,- ~ 1 

J'e\· /11gree .ltm. And we ttl/ remember ll'lren lri.,· timing 11•as .HI hm/ i.-iii. 1 \ ·;~·'1. 1 
that Ire alway.{ jini.{/ted two minute.~ before the tape. /11 fad, we !tad 
11 cartoo11 llum111g made hy Joe McCaffrey to embarrau him i11to imprm-i11g It if timing. /Jut 
he'.f ma~tererl it 11011', halt gum . . lmllte'.f .\·till our ace reporter! 

We're Having a War at Sale AliceCnmsh:m ha~jU\t 
informed me that the May Meeting at Sale will he a WAR NIGHT, which i~ part of our 
Gcorgt• Fnrmhy IHOth Annin•rsary Cclchralions. 

Suwnw pn'lllln·tl in halllt• tln·~~. "ith lin hal, rinl', nwtlal~, l'lr. :uul join in tlw fun. It'~ 

hack to tlw 40s night so ynu rnightlurn up dressl·d as an Air Raid Warden \\ilh huckeh of 
\and and \\atl'r, c:trrying a firl' extingui~hcr and a 211 fiwt ladtlcr. llaw you \till gut ynur 
ga~ mask? and has anyone got a ~lirrup pump? It's all fun! 
~-~~~~~-~*·~~---*~~--~~*~~~--~~~·-·······~································ · 

George In ~'I'm A Celebrity Get 1\'le ()ut of II ere" 
lt tnu\1 he the mnst l)(lring ,ho" nn TV hut George livened it up '~ilh "She's Got Two Of 
F,, Cl')lhing.'' Sounded rca II) great. He seem~ to he popping up at lea\t 4 or 5 time\ a 
lla~ on TV and Radin lately. 
·~ ·~~ ~·~~~-~-~······~·-~·~·········~······~···················~······~··· ~ ~·· 

Brian i~ intc rcdt•d in learning I Ill' sung. "L:uly of Spain" in M<·lody f{Jrlll. I Ia\ any-

fill(' gut a cnpy tolnan'! lf\n, pll·a~t· ring Brian nn 0127115li9H36. 
····~****•*********************** *******~************************************ 

Wit?; a II Pirr Tirl<<' h a n· rw" a1 ail:• hit- £2 <·arh or pay £2511 on tlw dour·. If or

d<· ring hy po~l please ad<l25p podagc (If' a \la mp addrl·,~cd l'nYCinpl'. Stan. 
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Letter from Pamela Terretta-Morris 
George Formby was a great fan of Motor Cycle~. and my father, 1-lenry Terretta wa~ ex
actly the same. Dad purcha~ed hi~ lint motor cycle 111 14 yea•·~ old, with nllllll'Y that had 
been put in a Trust Fund, us a result of him hu\'ing been left as un orphan at II years old. 

His father, my grandfather, was Cuptain of a ship named the S.S. Sutton, whirh sunk off 
Cardigan Bay, with all hands, in 1925. Dad also lost his mother, sister, brother, brother 
and brother-in-law on that fateful day. Little wonder he turned to motor cycles to help 
him overcome his unbearable loss nnd anger. 

In the 40s and 50s he became a Grass Track Champion, winning 
many trophies. It \\a~ at a Lancu~hirc event that dad was ap
proached by a lady in the crowd. It turned out to he George 
Formby's mother. She asked dad if George could have a ride on 
his motor cycle. Without hesitation dad agreed to the request, 
and he fastened the crash helmet on to George's head. George 
went round the track three or four times in his own theatrical 
style. 
In those days grass track racing nttractcd many thou~ands of 
spectaton. The crowd cheered and clapped as George went past (;l'mel''q mnthr•-. 1<:11111 

with that broad grin, chuckling with delight. Dad alwa)'S rode 
number "8" and that was George's luck)' number too as mentioned in " I ('an Tell It lly 
My Horoscope". "Lucky 8 will always pull him through" Dad said that George's 
mother's face \\as 11 picture as George was her pride and joy. 

My father died two years ago and I inherited hi~ motor cycle. It now has pride of place in 
my lounge, no less, together with his \'CSt hearing lucky number "8", his goggle~. and that 
very same crash helmet. Perhaps your readers would like this photo for their "Little 
Snapshot Album" A true story for "Letting The New Year ln." Pamela Terretta
Morris (Sentimental Lm) 
The abm•e ll'll\' handed to me at Penyffnrdd but I'm not sure wlw gm·e if to me. illm~)' 

tlla11k\' to wlwe,·er it waf. 

Jon Baddeley Em ails- Hello Stan, Good to hear about theC\'ent at 

Wigan on 23rd May 200·t I feel that it is important at local, regional and national kH'I 
to promote the Centenary, not only to the con\'erted hut nl~o to the public at lurge. Let's 
hope that e,·en more such events are planned. 

TWO CREWE ANNIVERSARY EVENTS-Ha\'ing discussed the details 
with Brian Edge, just to let you know th11t the event on Wednesday 26th May 2fHI4 will 
now begin at 7.30 p.m. The Exhibition on the 28th May 2004 ''ill he open to the puhlic 
from 2 p.m. 

THEY REMEMBERED GEORGE-Whilst Sl'ni'Ching the DO{' Wehsitl', I 
noticed that on 14th September 2003, Radio So lent played" I Parted My Hair In The Mid
dle" by George Formby on the P11ul Miller Mu~ic Club. 
numh Jon, Who knmi'S, the H'iga11 Pier el'ent might lead to o regular birtllrlay ha~lt for 
(,'enrge. and maybe U'iga11 mi~:lrt begin to realife that tlrey·,·e ig11ored a !(Teat taleuted arlifl. 

WIGAN PIER TICKETS £2.00 (£2. ~0 on the door)- If by po~t plr11se 11dd postnge. 
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Blackpool NighLhyAian Chenery ; 
Hi Stan. Another good night nt Blackpool Around 28 turned out on a frlX'Zing cold night, 
however we had nine artists to keep us warm, I started l'lith The Wigan Boat Express and 
later did Nicotine girl (one of Alan Smethunt's (singing postman), Followed by one of 
our very own up and comers who will not put himself in the spot light Steve Abbott with 
"Wigan Pier" and later did "Forget Me Not Lane" and George and Beryl's "Baby" 

Stan Watkinson & Stan Evans (The Pastits Well & Truly) GaYe us three Medleys includ
ing "Side by Side" and "You'll NeYer Find Another Fool Like Me." followed later by "If 
I hnd my Life To Live Over" and the I only Irish song, "Athenryc." John Mason gave u~ 
George's "The Barmaid at the Rose & Crown," and "Lamp Post," followed Inter hy 
"Lancashire Toreador" and "The Pub With No Beer." 

Amidst all the heckling to sing "Ferret Down Your Trousers" Alan Middleton sang two 
country Songs, followed "The Bowler Hat My Granddad Left To Me." Margaret Moran 
sang "Cra1.y" for Frank Bennett, whose blushes kept us warm for the night. This was 
followed by AI Jolson's "l Only Ha,·e Eyes For You" & "With A Song in My Heart" and 
"Yours" medley. 

Well it was grand to sec Morecambe's John Taylor with us ngain after a long break. He 
sang GeorRe's "With My Llttll' Ukulele in My Hand" - "Bhwkpool Rock" "Mr Wu" and 
"Riding In The TT Races." 85 year young Frank Bennett gave us two of his own songs 
nnd then "Bill Bailey." The e\l'ning \\liS finished with John Tn}lor sint.:lng "Lamp Post." 

We would like to th11nk all who turned up on such a cold and freezing night to give sup
port and those who helped nith the many jobs. Don't forget your tickets for Wig11n 
Pier 23rd May 2004. Cheers Stan love to Eva. 
~~~--~·~···~································································ 

Nicky M artyn--Just had a letter in from Nicky. He has just returned 
from entertaining on 11 Ca1ihcan, Christmas and New Year cruise, and is curn•ntly 
haling a break before sl'lting off 11gain in March. 

Nicky has been hooked by PBS Tclevi~ion (The biggest US TV company) to Co-write and 
perfurm in a documentary ahout crui~ing. 1t will be recorded at sea in April. He will 
he in Barhados up till then hefore ml'eting the ~hip Dnwn Princess in Bermuda. After 
that he will he recording~ shmn during the following two weeks. 

UKE FOR SALF...-Nicky also has a Dulcctta Uke Banjo for sale: Base plate, 
eleven tension rods, good sound. Price £100 or ncar offer. Ring Nicky <m 01925 2M676 
hut he i~ away all of March and April. 
Smmclr OK. I lrm•e known Nidry for sflme years and know tlrat Ire will not w/1 a falllty 

It's cas~· enough to be Jllcasant when the world rolls along like a song 
But a man's worthwhile, if he can smile, when ewr~·thing's going wrong 

Adolf Hitler 1944 

HAVE YOU AN ARTICLE FOR THE NEWSLETTER'! 
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Take a Seat-By Courtesy of Jean Nadin 
What a ~rand idea to install 
a scat at the front of Jean's 
house for the benefit of the 
older folk That's what 
Ali~on and Frankie Woods , 
have done and on the right 
we ha,·e a party of uke 
playen testing it out 

From the left we have Cliff 
Royle, Jim Knight, Marga
ret Royle and Myra Kni~ht. 

Alison Emails: This is the 
memorial bench, that wa§ 
bought with the generous 
donations ginn in memory of my mum, Jean Nadin, and is now in place on the sea-front 
directly opposite our house in Rhyl. The plaque on the bench reads "JEAN NAOIN 1937-
2003 TOO SPECIAL TO BE FORGOTTEN". The remainder of the donation~ have been 
given to East Cheshire Ho~pice in Macclesfield, thi~ wa~ a charity that she always 
supported. 
Thank you all so much for the generosity and support you have shown u~ over the pa~t 
four months, we arc \'cry lucky to have such special friends. Alison & Frankie 

·······································································••**** 
Walter Dean Em ailS-Hello Stan,Ju~tarrived hack home fmm Amer

ica. I like a bargain, and when I saw this sign in San Diego "llaircut one J>ollar. 111i.~ 
week half price'' I went in. The place was empty, so I waited. From behind a curtain a l'oire 
~aid ''f'll he there in a minute, ~it down in the chair". 1 sat down, and after about 20 min
utes, the curtain moved and a old man of about 85 stumbled in on stiff le~~. I thought, "ell 
maybe he's a good hairdres~u. I mean we all get old ~omeday. 

I noticed that half hi~ dinner \\liS ~till ~litlin~ dm\n th<' front of hi~ unwa~hed nwr:tlls. He 
picked up the scisson and hi' hand~ \\ere shaking so murh I tluHtght tlwt he must ha\C 
been a bartender that spent half his life shaking cocktails, or maybe he used to play the 
ukulele banjo. Well it was too late to run. 

Now 1 had a wart on the hack of my neck, and I was _just about to tell him to he c~neful 
\\hen I receh·cd a most terrible sharp pain from the area. I don'tlun'l! it auymore. lie 
nicked me in the scalp about 4 or 5 times and put something on it to ~top the hlecding. 
Well I sun·iwd, and paid him 50 cenh. He looked at it anrl said "It iv oue Dollar". I said" 
H1ud ahout the sign?". He said "That offer iv only for pemiouers". 

I didn't want to argue and walked out of hi~ shop looking likt· a \\otnulrd ~ohlin. I told all 
the gue~ts in the hotel to go there. I said, "I'll he au e~perieuce you 'II 11e1·er forget. " 
~-~~----~···••**************************************~******~·~**********~*** 

RICHARD & JUDY played a clip of George and then introduced Th<· lJkul<'lc On·he~ 

tra-- a ~roup of about R players who play melody on wooden uke~. I'll ht't Rich:ml didn't 
kno\\ that the~· take e'lception In bein~ cla~~cd "ith "C'hont~ Only" Genr·ge. 
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Comedy Night 
on ChannelS 
George was mentioned no less than 
four or five times during this hour of 
fun. Great stuft1!! I could have 
watched it aU night. It was tilled 
with many top comedy stars like 
Laurel & Hardy, Max Wall, Victor 
Borg, Wilson Kepple & Betty, and 
many more. The show is part of a 
series asking top stars who their 
favourite comics arc. 

But what a smashing job The Two Ronnics did of impersonating Minnie & Ena singing 
with their ukcs. Great timing and hacking. They were perfect with : -

Sung to Chinese Laundry Blues 
Oh me and you, what can we do? We've heen stuck in this bar since 1962 
I .~imply leaner and sup rihena I've supped so much my tongue Is turning blue 
Whcre's Annie' s lad'! He's taken Bette Lynch to the flickers 
I hope she's got her handbag cos slw'll need it for her- ticket 
Oh deary me, it's plain to see .... 

Ro•~ Nohle lmpeJ'!IonnflnJ!: 
GeOI'!!C slnelne Window~ 

George's spot opened with a scene from 
"Let George Do It" when he sang "Mr 
Wu's A Window Cleaner Now" and was 
followed by Ross Noble, - a keen Formby 
fan and comedian, who told the tale of 
when he and a friend drove their open 
topped car through the busy streets of 
London with a Formby CD blasting out at 
top volume. lie then impenonated 
George singing Windows. 

Frank Cnrson .ioked: -This chnp hnd 11 plnstic hip ~ ... 
fitted and asked the nurse If he could have the Mnx Wnll 
hone for t.he ling. And: Paddy h111l 
transplant and his wellies rejected it 

Ronnie Barker went on to explain that when 
it became illegal to joke about the Irish, 
Scottish, Jewish etc. he came up with the 
idea of dressing as a country yokel. It didn't 
cause offence because nobody came forward 
clniming to he a yokel. Clever stufl1 

Let's hope thnt we get more of these old time comedy shows on TV 
instead of the dreadful modern rubbish. This "J'm A Celebrity Get 
Me Out Of Here" is trash In comparison. wn~on & Kepple 
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George's lOOth Concert in Frodsham 
- --._.-.. Arrangement~ are well in hand for the tribute b)· the North 

Ahm nl't 
proud of 
young CUff 

Wales Branch to George on Saturday May 15th. It will be held 
in the Frodsham Community Centre on Fluin Lane; a superb 
venue which can seat 300. We hope to fill the Hall for which 
there will be one admission charge of £3. All profits will go to n 
Charity; "The Claire House Hospice for Children" in 
Clatterbridge. It caters for North Wales; West Cheshire, The 
Wirral and the Isle of Man. 

Show will start at 7 pm and end at I 0.30 p.m. There will be a 
Raffle in the interval. The Bar will be open from 6.30 pm (when 

inten·al drinks should be ordered), and after the show until 11 pm. Posters and tickets 
will be available in the near future. Ticket~ available through me on (0192R) 731088. 
Routes to the ,·enue can be provided on request 

Two top cia~~ M.C's have been hooked and we already have many provisional 
offl'r~ of support from GFS entertainers. The Concert woill he based on 11 
prepared list of acts once we arc in 11 position to finalise det11ils. 

P.S. The Pastits are already booked. That should bring them in. I ha,·e not said anything 
about needing more entertainers. Currently it looks a, if we could pns\ihly haw cnnugh. 
Sec how thing go 
Thanks Cliff J"ou are doing a fine job for the Children '.s llo5pice. /(.~a J'ery worthy caufe . ............................ , ....................... . 

Paul Woodhead is off to Cyprus ~ 

Paul has just Emailed. He has booked to go out to Cyprus to coin
cide with Dennis's ml'eting. If anyone has a spare week & would "' 
like to come out as well the details are as follows: 

DIRECT HOLIDAYS--Page 314, Holiday ref 6261-Staying at 

KEFAWS BEACH VILLAGE-Cost (depending which airport) 
Circa £400 pp (we fly from B'ham at 0755) 
Date of departure Wl'dnesday May 5th, 200·t Return, Wednesdny, 
May 11th. I don't know anyone el~e's eMail so please pass it on 

Lucky Booking-Paul has landed a summer booking for 
...._..~..,.....~~~· 

...,._.......,.._ SAGA holidays. He play~ one, sometimes two eve-
ning~ a week from April through September for holidaymakers in Shrop
shire The booking came from a private function he did in a pub in 
Bridgnorth. He'~ •till \'ery bu~y & pla}ing mo~t day' but thi~ i~ a real 
coup for him. 
Good for you Paul I'm sure that Denni~ wrd hi~ merry gang 11Tll make )'Oil 

J•ery welcome. 
All the l'ld S t G. I folk will enjoy your "Cat In A nag" wng. lt II VIII ill go 
duwn well with Alan Middleton's "Ferret Dmm Jcr Trou5ers" song whkll 

"'-~-~---Alan ,.11 h • rerrt't goes down well at Blockpool Cricket Uub ewry /a\t 11rmday in tire mmrt/L 
do,.·n hi• tr nu•rn WE ARE IN GEORGE'S ANNIVERSARY YEAR 
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Miles from Germany Emails 
These arc entries to a competition asking for a rhyme with the most romantic first line but 
least romantic second line: 
1. I thought that I could hi\ 'C 1111 other Until, that is, lmct your hrothcr 
2. The roses arc wilting, the violets arc dead, the sugar bowl's empty and so's your head 
3. Ofluving lwauty you float with grace If unly you could hide your face 
4. Kind, intelligent. loving and hot This describes everything you arc not 
5. My darling, my lover, my beautiful wife: Marrying you screwed up my life. 
6. l sec your face when lam dreaming That's why J always wake up screaming 
7. My love, you take my breath away What have you stepped in to smell this way 
8. What has inspired this amorous rhyme? Two parts vodka, one part lime 
9. You'll be dancing in my heart tonight So plense tnkc off your clogs. 
--~·····-~·-···••************************************************************** 

Jonathan Baddeley on the Wireless. 
On the 2S'h Jan. the voices of George Formby and c'rewe's Jonathan Baddeley echoed over 
the airwaves during an intcn'icw with GMR presenter Fred Fielder. Fred dedicated the 
interview to our dear departed friend Jean Nadin of Rhyl and the Pcnyffordd Branch. 
It was an excellent ten minutes and Jonathan did not mi~s a trick. We at Crewe arc ex
tremely lucky to hnve ~omeune with his knowledge, cnnfidencc and ability to mnl<c the most 
of opportunities like these that may come along in order to keep George's name In the public 
eye . .Jonathan publicis(•d all our usual mN•tings nt Penyffordd, Sale, and Crewe and he nlso 
highlighted nil the specinl events that we, in this area, have planned for next May, to com
mrmoratc 100 years since George was born. 
Th('se are the Grand Show at Frodsham on Saturday the lS'h May, the Special Centenary · 
Concert nnd Exhibition nt Wigan Pier (I pm-11 pm) on Sunday 23"1 Mny, .Jonathnn 
Ratlcleley'~ prcscntntion of the "George Formby Story" plus a film show in the Wistaston 
Memorial Hall on Wednesday the 26'h May (admission to memhers £2) and starh at 7.30pm. 
Finally the Grand Exhibition of Formby Memorabilia (from 2pm) and the Centenary Con
cert at Wi~taston Memorial Hall, Crewe on Friday the 281

h May (7.40pm). Jonathan had 
another canl up his slcl·ve when he said thnt he handed 11 li~t of the events to the radio pre
sent('r .iu~t in case anyone rang up for information. So Jonathan deserves our special thank~ 
for sprendlng the word so wdl und ul~n thanks to Fred Fldd(•r, nnnther Formhy fun, for 
allowing Jonathan the airtime. Brian. 
·····································•*************************************************** 

Brian Edge EmaiiS--George Bu~h goes to a primary school to talk 

nhnut th(' wm·. Aft(•r his tall< lw offer.~ tJUCstion tirm·. One llttk boy puts up his hand and 
George a~ks him what his name is. "Bob". "And what is your question, Boh?" "I have 3 
questions. First, why did the USA invade lraq without the support of the UN? Second, why 
arc you President when AI Gore got more votes? And third, 
what happened to Osama Bin Laden? Just then the bell rings for recess. George 
Ru~h informs the kiddi('s thnt they will continue after recess. 

When they resume George says, "OK, where were we? Oh that's right, question time. Who 
has a question?" A different little hoy puts up his hand. George points him out and asks him 
what hi .~ name is. "Steve" "And whnt is your questinn, Steve?" "I haw 5 questions. First,· 
why did the USA im'ndc Iraq without the support of the UN? Second, why arc you President 
when AI Gore gut more mtes? Third, what hnppcncd to Oslllna Bin Latkn'! Fourth, why did 
the recess hell go 20 minutes early'! And Fifth, where is Bob?" 
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Grand Atmosphere at Sale hy uitda & vera. 
The New Year got off to a good start at the January 
meeting, when a hnpp~· thmng nf Fnrmhy fnn~ filled lhl' 
Timperley Taverner~ Cluh for 4 hnuN of non-stop 
entertainment. Although there were some absent friends, 
mainly due to illness, it was good to have Elaine Kenny 
back with us, looking much hetter. Cyril welcomed Brian 
and Beryl Fisher from the Liverpool hranch, who were 
attending their first meeting at Sale. 

Brian White, who was the M.C. for the tint part of the Vera Hilda 
evening, introduced Eddie Bancroft who npened the pro-
ceedings with Mr. Wu nnd /llackpool Rock and Dnvid Rhodes followed \\ ith ll'igan llotd 
Er:pres.s and a George Harrison number Any Road (published posthumously). Then A Inn 
Southworth played the Formby Medley and 17tere's Not/ling Prowl ·lhmtt Me. Brian 
Edge Let's llm•e a Ride on J'our Bike and Wigan Pier was folhmed hy Arthur Newton 17te 
Barmaid at the Rose and Crown and It's Tumed Out !\'ice Agai11. Next was Ahm Chenl·ry 
with 17te Lanca5hire Lad and lfi.f Uke nnd 11te Little Rack Room Upstain. Margaret 
Moran delighted us with We'll Gather Lilacs and Sailor and Jonathan Baddeley per
formed When the Wateni'Orh C.augltt Fire and Our Fanny's Gone all J'ankee. Then Cliff 
Royle, despite having a sprained wrist, managed tn play J'ou Can't Stop Me From {)ream
ing and his own compmition ,l~v Maggie which had us clnse tn tl·ar~ until the firwl punch 
line! Then Cyril, with his velvet voice, sang I'll See You in 11~1' Dream.~ and Site'.~ Funny 
That Way. 

A Thrash was followed hy the raffle, which is always well sup
ported, and Dick Eaves was the M.C. for the second half. First was 
Walter Kirkland, as himself, with Ain't Site Sweet Medley and (with 
Alan Chene~·) a hones medley played to a Tijuana Bran backing 
tape. Then it was the turn of Alhon Nadin who amnzed us with a 
wonderful puppet show with 'Alf and Millie'- extremely entertain
ing and very professional. Frank Bennett followed with Bill Railey, 
Bye Bye /Jlue.~ and Railroad llum. Phil Junes, with his new ukulele 
(a Christmas present from his wife) did T. T. Races and Take Good 
Care of 11~1' Baby !1/edley. Phil's friend, B~·an Evans, (playing .lean's a busy helper· 
Phil's new uke!) played .Uadame Moskor•ic and 1/itting tlte 1/iglt 
Spot~ .Voll'. The next artists were Paul Kenny Spottinf( 011 tire Top of Rlackpool Tower and 
Gil•e .He tile Clta11ce to he Twenty Agai11, Brinn White Wrmga 1Ju11gft /Jm1and l'11cle .Joe\ 
.Ui11thall{, Stan Watkinson Pidure of J'ou and, with Stan Evans, 11rere '.{No Plea5i11g J'ou. 
Stan tried the impossible, a duet with himself, 17te Spa11iard 17wt Jlfigftted My Life, with 
Dick Eaws doing a Flamenco dance - "e really must buy him some castanets! Alan 
South\\orth rounded otT the evening with Fifty Per Ce111 of lt'.s Mi11e hefore the final 
Thrash. 

It was a 'e~· enjoyable en:-ning. We never cea~e to wnnder at the numhl•r nf different 
songs which arc performed and the ,-e~· clewr and amusing lyric~ arc a delight to listen 
to. Hilda and Vera. 
(B) the way, Stan, '~ho "ere F.lsie and Doris, you mcntinm•d in th(• last i~sue? A lot nf 
WATER's gone under the bridge since then!) 
Tltmrh girl" 1/ee. you do remi11d me of r.ert & J>olfy. nut you're tooyollllf! to/mow em 
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Brian White Gives em Stick. At the Sale mccti~ Brian White 

sported his latest purchase: a three fuot long, highly polished walking stick which he'd just 
hought off the Internet. 

lie showed it to one or two ladies asking 
them to fondle the stick and then guess 
nhat it was. The only answer they came 
up with was: "It's a walking stick!" -
"You're right" said Brian, "But what was 
it originally?" 

The ladies looked bemused until Brian 
gaH them the answer. "It's a Pizzle!" said 
Brian. "A what'!" Replied Alice Cron
~haw, "A pizzle? - what on earth's a piz-
7le." - "ft's the male organ of a buffalo" 
~aitlllrian. 

Well thi~ triggered off a roar of hearty 
laughter from Alice, which echoed round 
the room like a Ken Dodd joke. She then paraded the stick round the room, asking, "Do 
)'OU know what thi~ is, - it's a pizzle." After an explanation there came more roars of 
laughter. Alice was enjoying e\·ery minute, which set the scene for a good enjoyable 
enning with a wonderful atmo~phere. 
-~~·················•**************************** 

Cinema Pathe News 1943/4 
Location of events unclear, possibly Liverpool. 
MIS wounded being carried off ship. MIS officials waiting on 
dock. Various shots as more are carried off, others with miss
ing limh~ walk down on crutches. Various shot~ of disembarka
tion. M/S soldiers I airmen drinking tea leaning out of train 
1\lndow. US crowd~ wnltlng for ship. 

Variuu~ shots as soldiers get paid. V:1rious shoh uf disemharkatiun. MIS as Red Crus~ am
bulance drives through. Various shots of \lounded hoarding train with others. M/S soldier 
doing George Formby act and playing ukulele. MIS nurses handing tea to men in train. 
***************************************************************************** 

s.o.s -Brian Edge says-can Anyone Help with These Please? 

I am looking for the words and music fur the "Old Time Movie Show," und also wunder if 
anyone can supply the chords for the uke solo to the popular part of the "William Tell 
0\-crture?" Contact me on 01270-569R36 or hy E-mail parauke(tilsupanet.cnm 
Well /Jrian, Jolrn Sltree1•e i.5 the ideal person to giiV! you tire cltorll5 t(} tire William Tell Over
ture. lie plays it at U••erpool e1•ery mtmllt. The Old Time Mmie Show wtu writte11 am/ 
performed by /Jenuir 0 'Cmmell. aud there '.r a copy on tile wtry to you 1•ia A/au So11tlrwortfl. 
We mttsl do an article on dear old /)euni5 (uow par.retl on) 1/e war tl brilliaut pianift, aut/ 
tiCCmtlpauirt, wlw knew fill tire Formby 1111111ber.r. It wa.r fl conte.\1 eiV!IJ' 3 moutlu at tire 
lmperialllotel, trying t(} catch him out lie always won! ANJ"ONJ~· (iOTA 1'/IOTO? 
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Latest News from Bob Muirhead 
The Ferrari Formula I Team fired their entire pit crew yesterday. The announcement 
followed Ferrari's decision to take advanta~-:e of the Briti~h government's 'Work for the 
Dole' scheme and employ scousers The decision to h ire them was hruught on hy 11 recent 
documentary on hm\ unemployed Lh·erpool youths were nhle to remm·e a ~et of wheel~ 
in Je~s than 6 secnnd~ \\ithout proper equipment, "herea~ Ferrari'~ exi~ting crew can 
only do it in 8 seconds with millions of pounds worth of high tech gear. 

Thi~ was thought to be an excellent, yet bold mm·e, by Ferrari Management. As most 
races are won and lost in the pits, Ferrari would have an ad\ antage over every team. 
Howe,·er, Ferrari got more than they bargained for at the crew's fird practice ~es~ion, 
not oni.Y were the Scousers Pit Crew able to change the tyres in under 6 second~ hut 
within 12 seconds they had re-sprayed, rebadged and sold the \Chicle over to the 
MacLaren Team for four bottles of Stella, 11 gram of speed and a quick shifty at 
Coulthard's bini in the shower. 

Having Problems with Computer Junk Mail? 
As soon as you get set up on the Internet you can guarantee )'Ou'll get swamped with 
loads of Junk Mail, -it's called Spam Mail. They are pests" ho offer all sorts of duo· 
ranging from "Improving your manhood" to "Look at my sexy pictures and give me a 
ring." I reported these to Broadband and the police hut they'' e done nothing ahout it. 

And then there arc the con merchants--usually the daughter of an African Prince "ho 
has £6000,000,00 stashed away in an Engli~h bank, and if you help them to get it out 
they'll give you half of it. WeJI some fooh must faJI for the trick. Trouble is, they 
\\on't go 11\\ay. 
WeJI, Martin Thomas has just Emailed me details of a system caJied "Maihm~her" that 
intucept~ junk mail, grades it out and bounce~ the ruhhish hack to the offender~. It i~ a 
free ~en· ice hut they ask you to send a contribution to help further de,elopment 

The email addre~s i~ fcedhackfal m:tilwasher.net and can al~o he found in the software 
under help-about. An email address for support will he supplied if ) 'OU regi~ter the soft
" are. Thank~ Martin. l'JI give it a whirl. 
~-··· ·· ····· · · · · · · ·· ·· ············· · ········ 

Jonas & Janet hope to be 

over for Wigan Pier-Hello Stan, thanks 
for your Email. Hope you are aJI OK over there. I will 
certainly pass the mes~age to those interested in 
George-related happenings. As it looks now, we will 
not he cnming over at all this year, hut you never 
know, things may change with short notice. 
At the moment, I have started planning for a possible stage show to coincide with next 
year ' s ukulele festi,·al, hopefully it will be something jazzy. We nrc also in the process of 
recording another CD \\ith the Ukulele Cluh in Gotehorg, so we keep ourselves hu,y, one 
"ay or the other. Take care, and plea,e convey my greeting~ to new and old friend,. 
Jona~ & Janet. HOPE THEY CAN MAKE IT 
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Phill Hughes of the 3 Tenors reports 
GEORGE CLEANING WINDOWS ON PLAYSTATION 

Hi Stan, I've just been shown somethin~ rather incredible by my young llilr.IIS:l~~~:~<~f.~-~ 
grandson Daniel. He's received a Playstation2 ns a Christmas present, I 
this includes a c.c.tv. camera which sih on top of your T.V. set and 
11llow, you tu interact with the g11me thnt you nrc plnylng. 

The game that he showed me h called Wishi Washy, this is a series of 
"sudsy" windows superimposed over the c.c.t.v. image of the player. 
You then, by hand movements in front of the screen, have to clean the ,.'0.1._.,._. 
sud~ off the windows, clean in~ as many windows as you can within the 
time allowed. Whilst you are doing this, the accompanying soundtrack is our George sing
ing and playing WINDOWS! 

Who could have imagined that youngsters from all O\\er the world would be introduced to 
()llr Grorge in this way!!! Cheers, Phill Hughes (Thrre Trnon) 
Thank~ Phill I'd actually lreard of tlri~ before but I thought they 
were pulling my leg. George will be singing Windows all m'f!r the 
world? That's (,'real News! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Query from Chris Webster 
Hi Stan, Happy New Year to you ! I'm just looking at your arti
cles about George's ukes from the Autumn and Winter 2000 Vel
lums. 
Two questions- !) Can these two articles he 'tied together' so that, 
for example, we'd know which of the baby. or concert Gllmm's he 
used in the films. Eg. for Daring Young Man, did he use lot 448, 455a or 457. Also do we 
know what "UB" numben the various Gibson's were and how they relate to the Friday 
Show nnd any other surviving pieces of film or TV? 
2) Hnve you an updated venion of the ownership history of George's ukes'! I know that at 
lca,t one has chnnged hand, ,incc 20011'! And huve nny of the 'lost' instrument nnw cmne 
to light, particularly the good ukes owned by Bill Logan. Also, out of curiosity, forgetting 
the extortionate £35k that the Ludwig is now rumoured to be worth, what sort of value can 
now he put on the Abbott and Gibsons if they were to come up for sale now'! 
So if there's any <leorge ·.~ Ukef expert.~ there, plea~e write in. /Joef anyone know what 
lwpp1'11t!tllt1 llilll.tJI(all'~ (;F 11k~ 11Jter /li/1 diet/ 
··-···················································· 
Do You See Jeff Gray? JcffisakeenFormby 
player and was a member of our happy gang who kept u~ laughing 
during thr (li~n~ter roach trip lnllnlland. 
He lives somewhere in St Helem ~o if you arc In contact with him 
plea~c ask him to ring me ~~~ we'd like to sec him on May 23rd at 
Wignn Pier. 
I can picture him nnw ~at on the hnck row nf the cuach with a cn1tc of 
hrcr, churning out ,ong nftcr song. .Jeff i, a great chap. Keith 
Smith i' wheelchair bound so JdT \'olunteered to pud1 him 11round- \'VIflRII I'll••· nrt•d• 

you .Jeff 
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Olwen Gale WriteS-on pageS of Newslet-

ter No. 103 there w11s an extract of a Jetter written by George 
Formby in Bristol to a lady living in Shepherd' s Cross Street, 
Bolton. Well th11t jogged my memory because when I was at 
Grammar School I won the Shepherd Cross Scholarship 
whilst there. George was a great benefactor of Bolton and 
gave a large sum of money to endow a scholarship at the 
school for worthy 11nd hard working pupils. Shepherd's 
Cross Street is a row of small houses and lies 11t the lower end 
of Chorley Old Road. 

Next is about Julie Walters, the actress who has recently appeared in the film, "Calendar 
Girls" about Rylstone W. 1 Well, from a relatively working class background her par
ents wanted her to succeed and she was brought up by her Father. She played a small 
ukulele and started putting on little concerts using the bay window of their home a~ a 
stage. 

f just thought that these interesting items would be ideal for your Newsletter. Happy 
New Year to you and Eva. 
Thanks Olwen It so happem that Julie Walters i~ afal•ourite of EI'(J ami I. We think .~he 
ir ah:wlutely great, mrd a wonderful actre.s.r. 
But what a difappoitllment when we both sat and watched tire film, "llil~~· Hliott. " It wtL~ 
utter rubhirh and full of foul language. It's so sad that these real~y great performers Iran~ 
to sink to tire lel'el of appearing in cheap, trashy films. Anywt{l' Olwen. Keeping unding 
em itr. · ...............................•........ , .................................. . 
Email from Ernie JoneS-Just looked at your George Formby 
and Father's website and found it very interesting. Now this is not a George Formby 
song,- well I don't think it is--but I'm looldng for the words to a sung that starts "JI'e'1te 
been together now for 40 years" and I'm afraid that's all I know. I can't find it on the 
internet because I don't know the title. Can you help because I'm hoping to sing it at our 
AnniYersary Party next week. 

Thanks for your Email Ernie. I'm assuming you mean "My Old Dutch" which "a~ a 
song my dad ~ang very often. I was born 11nd breast fed listening to it. 

VERSE 
I'l·e got 11 pal, a regular out 11n' outer. 
She's 11 de11r old gal, 11n' I'll tell you 

all about 'er; 
It's forty years since fust we met, 
Her hair was then as black as jet. 
It'~ whiter now, but she don't fret 
Not my old gal. 

CHORUS 
We've been together now for forty years 
An' it don't seem 11 day too much 
There 11in't a lady li\'ing in the land 
As I'd swap for me dear old Dutch 
No, there ain't a lady li\'ing in the land 
As I'd swap for me dear old Dutch/ 

Although a Cockney song, the music was composed by a Frenchman: Albert Che\'alier. 
Hope it's the song you are looking for and good luck with your party. 
~--~*~~**•··~········~~~~-~~~~~-~-~~········~~--~·****~********************* 

TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE FOR WIGAN PIER £2, OR PAY ON THE DOOR £BO 
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Dates For Your Diary-Building up to George's lOOth 
Until Apri12004-"Grin Up North" Exhibition at Museum of Lancashire, Stanley St, 

Preston. Ends April 2004, will feature Northern comedians. Good show. 
May 1st, 2nd and 3rd 2004-Liandudno Extravanganza. Ring Alison Nadin 
Sat 15th May 2004-Grand Show at Frodsham Community Centre, ClifT Royle 

019211 731088 
Sun 23rd May-Grand Gathering nnd re-union of Formby Funs to be held at WIG AN 

PIER. 1pm to around 1 tpm. Ring Stan Evans on 01925 727102. 
Wed Uith May 211114- George's tllllth Birthday-Wistaston Memorial Hall7.311pm 

Jonathan Baddeley presents "A Lancashire Lad and His Ukc" the George 
Formby Story, followed by the showing of a popular George Formby film. 

Fri 2Rth May 20114-Exhihition of George Formby Memorabilia in Wistaston 
Memorial Hall followed by A GEORGE FORMBY CONCERT. 

Fri lith June 2004- Jack Jones and George Formby Tribute in George's Anniversary 
Year. To be held at ROOSTERS, Warrington. 

Sat July 17th 21104-Biackpool Prom-Charles Ste\vart on 01253 768097 
Sun July filth--Fleetwood Festival- Tram Sunday 
Have a go at holding an event leading up to George's tOOth Anniversary'! If you do, 
please send details in. As soon as we have sufficient dates we will notify the media: TV, 
Radio, Press. Let's make it an Anniversary to be remembered. 
**************************************************************************** 

Two Newspaper ltemS-H'sollklal: MaxDygruvcsundi>csO'Con

nor arc a waste of space Oct 18, 2003 

On the deletion Jist is GEORGE FORMBY, the chirpy northerner who did for the ukulele 
what Kylie Minogue has done for micro hotpants. In a confidential memo leaked to The 
Independent on Sunday, Steve Kincaid, Virgin's cnrnrncrdul director, has Informed his 
staff: "Currently we're compiling a new deletions list based on artists who just don't sell 
at mega-stores because frankly we don't want them taking up space that could be given 
over to someone more deserving. "However, this list does include some household names 
like Des O'Connor, Max Bygravcs, GEORGE FORMBY and Richard Claydcrman, for 
example (Independent, UK). 

DOWNLOADED FROM THE INTERNET 
Wigan (rugby league) Warriors arc starting to lose battle in divided Wigan Oct 08, 2003. 
Things to remember about Wigan: they still love George Formhy hut they can't stand 
George Onvl'll. 
With regard~ to tire .seco11d item I am /roping that the gathering of FormlJy fans at Wigan 
l'ier 011 llfay 23rd i.~ .~o .succes.iful that we are imited to organi~e a llirtllday Concert e1•ery 
May. 1"1w ktwws? Maybe we can persuade tire Wigan Council to change tile name of Tire 
Orwell Puh to "711e (ieorge Formby." 11wt would he great! I!! ................................... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

Newspaper Cutting dated 3rd March 1961-Georgc Formby is 
making very good progress and h "in great form," it was reported today at St Joseph's 
Ho~pital, Preston, where the 56 ycnr-old comedian is recovering from 11 heart attnck. 
Sad(J' George died three days later . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RAFFLE PRIZES WILL BE APPRECIATED AT WIGAN PIER 
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George Formby Meetings 
North Wales Branch - Bt·itish Legion, Pen~>ffonld (10 miles from 
Clu•ster) Ewry 1st Frida~ in the month. Tel Jim Knight 01978 3584 72 Adm 50p. 
***************************************************************** 

Liverpool - Broadgreen ConS(T\'ative Cluh, F:v('r~· 2nd Friday in Htl' 
month- Ring Tom Bailey on 0151 289 1711 -Bring Your lil<e 
***************************************************************** 

Sale -Timperle~· Liberal Club, 43 Pari< Road, Timperlcy. Ewr} 3rd Frida~ 
in the month -Ring C}Til Palmer 0161 748 6550 Adm £1. Inc. Tea & Biscuits. 
***************************************************************** 

Crewe Branch - Wistaston Memorial Hall -E'-er~· 4th Fdday in the 
month -Brian Edge on 01270 569836. 
*************************************************************** 

\Vesthoughton -The Red Lion Pub (Opp. Polic(' Statinn) Ring Gcrr~· 
Mawdsle~· on 01942 817346- Ewr~· last Wcdncsda~· in the mnnfh. lll;.e Tuition. 
*************************************************************** 

BJackpooJ. SOUTH SHORE CRICKET GROUND, Common Edge Rd, 
BlaclqlOol. Ever~· last Monday in the month -Tel Eve & Charles Stewart 011 

01253 768097. Wonderful Buffet-Aimtys in need of t>layers. 
******************************************************************* 

Wintergardens George Formby Society Meetings: 
2004--(;th and 7th March Following Penyffordd 
26th and 27th June following Crewe 
11th and 12th September following Liverpool 
13th and 14th November following Liverpool 
Concerts usuaJI~· start around J.30JJm each day. 
Ring the Secretary, Andrew Gatheret· on 01455 890214 
for details on the GFS or Wintc•·gardcn meetings. 
******************************************* 

Web Site -Two Lancashire Lads: 
www.stanevans.eo.uk/formby 

EMail: stan(a)stanevans.co.uk 
************************************ 
Fot· George Formhy Newsletters hy 1>ost please send a 
cheque for £2.25 for 3 months - (£9 f01· the year) payahlc 
to S. EYans- Addr('SS Front Cover. 

Wh~· do ul<e JllaJers stand at th(' door'! They can't find th(' Ia·~· and don't I< now 
when to t'fJme in . 
. Judge: Have I S('en you before. Ucfcndant: Yes, I gave ~·our son ul<c lesson~ . 
. Judge: A h. ~·es, I n'm('mher. 20 ~-cars for disturbing the peace. 



George's tOOth Anniversary Year 
2004 

Born 26th May 1904 

2004 will be the last opportunity many of us will 
have of honouring George Formby in a special way. 

The town of Wigan have never, really accepted, or 
honoured George & Beryl for their dedication 

to the entertainment business, or for their war effort. Other 
stars have been recognised for far less. 

In the ho1)e that we can finally put the record straight, all 
fans of George Formby are invited to a one-day 

Concert and Exhibition of Memorabilia 
at 

WIGAN PIER THEATRE 
on Sunday 23rd May 2004 from 1 pm to 11 pm 

when we also look forward to a re-union of old 

Formby Friends from the past. 
\Vith songs from the era of both George and his 
father, we intend to give Wigan a sample of the 

legacy that the two Georges, & Beryl, left behind. 

!\'lore details from Stan Evans on 01925 727102 
Email: stan (~l)stanevans.co.uk 

Tickets £2 or £2.50 on the door 
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